OU~ BERKSHr~ES

10/3/68

RIVE~ TONIC OR TOXIN?
By Mo~gan

Bulkeley

THE FIFT¥ whO p~~ticip~ted
Housatonic
18 miles

~iver Watershed
from Brookside

in As.hley Falls,
p~esents.

Association,

canoe trip of the

everywhere

in Great Barrington

along the winding

to Bartholomew's

saw, by turns, the two possibilities

Now the silvery,

dull, t~rnished

~n the ~utumn

currency

'rhe questiQn

reflecting

Cobble

that the river

surf~ce was heads;

now the

was· ta.ils.

w~s.: how wquld

society m~ke qf tt: recreat~qn,

the public

call it?

p~rk ~nd s~nctu~ry

What would

or development,

d\Jmp and seweJ;'?
The final spin is coming up, and it is not too much to say
th~t the whole
the toss.

individu~lity

of Berksh~re

Will it be the optimists

'rHERE WA~ only one poss~ble
the diaphanous

morning

of the first sunlight
canopies,

dividing

*
answer

over June Mquntain

great draperies
folds.

fall goldenrod

gr~pe! and even h~gher,

Along

great blue heron

launched

into a nether world,

the first morning

the eastern
tiaras

into

shafts subdivided

bank, cobwebs

off through

red osier and fox

the fog.
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A

We had

as if into some antediluvian

that ever was.

heavily

suspen-

silver maple and cottonwood.

lumbered

Bars

tree

from invisible

and asters, between

between

startled

glanced between

of fog; smaller

dew hung like glistening

sions between

for those paddling

mists which made the river seem mystic.

these into luminescent
beaded with

upon who calls

or the opportunists?

*

*

depends

realm on

S9Qn ~nQ~gh

tb~ ~~~~enCQmPR~~ing

by th~ ~ising sun~
temperatu~e
wate~s

Th~ ~iyer ceased its steaming

equalized;

Qf bqrdering

pUblic waterWay.
can accQmplish

mi~t W~~ g~adually

We were brqught

as air and water

back to earth by the stained

cQfflmunitiesthat still pe~sist

By 1972 it may be Qth~~wise,

what qffenders

dispersed

in defiling

if present

haVe been reluctant

the

legislation

to do for them-

selves.

*

*
RQW BEGU~L~~G
mixror

surface,

cb~rry

a river can be!

First yQu are wafted

flecked with the first yellows

~"eaward-bo~nd with
cqlqrs~

*

a miniatu~e

and reds of autumn,

fleet, a,ll shapes,

all sizes, many

One TI)QTI}ent
:YQUr ca,noe :rnqtche~the lanceolate
leaves adrift.

shape of wild-

Next yqu ha,ye joined a flotilla

pa,lTI)ate
wild-gra,pe leaves, perhaps

along on a

a,ll launched

of gracefully

by the same puff of

wind and, sp:t;ea,d-wingedlike the teal that just passed overhead.

Now

Yo~ a,~e a,mong rqtund elm a,nd linden lea,ves that 1011 like fat geese
Or dumpy dinghies.
upside

'I,'he
silver-maple

d,Qwn they match the aluminum

leaves match
Qnes.

the green canoes;

Wine-hued

the fa,d,ed,:t;ed,
ca,nya,~tha,t is, appropriately

enough,

ash leaves rub
stretched

upon

ashen :t;ib~.
But before you are quite
there "1ill be SOme insolent
bQbbing

like a bloqted

intrusion;.

a plastic

bottle

leaves,
caught and

cat, a tire tossed oye.r the bank like a dead

sna,kef a half-submerged,

an o~tfall

swept aWaY with the autumn

~usty oil drum, the residue

of industry,

or

of sewage -- the d,regs of civilization.

*
AS THE SCENIC VISTAS
ox-bo"1 meanders,

*

*
of the Sheffield

the water was plainly
-
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plain opened

cleansing

to us down

itself by filtration

through

so much s~nd.

rnuskx~t, kingfisher
~lluvi~l

topsqil

~n pl~ces pUre s~nd banks, perforated

and swallow holes,

tha,t supported

rose 18 feet to the rich

pa,stures of sleek cattle and fields

of ta,ll, ripening

corn~

into some idyllic

la,nd~ca,peof the ~iyer

We p~ssed under the old covered bridge

But it wa,s a,sna,re a,nd a, delusion,
prQ:rnis.ed
n'\ost~offenses

for here where

a,s ~nywhere

the scenery

committed

Qver the bank: in one place

a,nd in a, third 50, tha,t is, above the water
sible to stop ±nqi,victu~l~from defiling
p.e~eJ;'
l,in,eson their OW.n Property,

line.

in

in the county.

fa,rm du:rnps,there were three places where

ca,rS h~d been pus~ed

as

School.

up<:>nth.e pa,nk~, although

sca,tteJ;edpl~ces, Were ~s outr~geous
Be~id.es unsightly

with

junked

10, in another

6,

It may be impos-

the :r:i
Ver with dumps and

when i(JhQlecQmmuni ties and

bus.inesses ~re dqing the same, but la,i(J
h~s put a time limit on the
grQups,

~nd soon enough

i,twill be time to publicize

the names of

the individua,ls ~

*

*
~HE CQ~N is inclining
thB best

interests

to hea,ds, not ta,ils.. If you would

of Berkshire

Wa,ters.hedAssQci~tiQn

*

by mailing

County,

join the Housatonic

the $5 annual

Street, LenQx~
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serve

River

dues to 11 Housatonic

